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Commerce Fraternity Students
Tour Office of Cotton Growers

Association
COOPERATIVE MARKETING

SECURES BETTER PRICES
Blalock, Manager of Cooperative

Association Says Need for Co-
operatives Greater Now Than
Ever Before; Handles Over 110,-
000 Bales of Cotton in N. C.
Annually; Students Informed of
Aims and Purposes of Associ-~
ation

By R. S. POOLEDelta Sigma Pi, International Com-merce Fraternity. sponsored an inspec-tion tou r, Wednesday afternoon,through the home office of the'North-Carolina Cotton' Growers CooperativeAssociation located in Raleigh.
The group of students 011 the tourfound a modern, fireproof, yet inex-pensive building with ample vaultspace for records. Leading cotton menhave stated that this building housesone of the best equipped classing de-partments in the South.
An employee of the association con-ducted the students through the officeand classing department. Detail ex-planation was given with regard tothe usual routine that is followed insigning contracts, effecting sales anddeliveries and recording.

. Upon completion of the tour throughthe offices where modern calculatingmachines were displayed and aftervisiting the classing room where anexpert showed the methods used in.grading cotton, U. Benton Blalock, gen-eral manager of the association, in-vited the students into his privateoffice. Blalock told the students, “Co-operative marketing is a business or-ganization for the handling of thebusiness problems of its members. Asa business organization it requiresjust as much brains, ability, work, ex-perience, as any other business organi-zation to make it a success and a go-ing concern."
Blalock continued, ”it requires prob-ably more tact and diplomacy. theability to stand “punishment" in theway of criticisms and complaints frommembers, and criticisms and misunder-standings from the public. it requiresa sympathetic attitude towards theproblems of the producer, an attitudewhich I sometimes think can only beobtained by being a cotton produceryourself. I have more faith in the ulti-mate success of cooperative marketingtoday than ever before. Over ten years’experience shows to me quite con-clusively there is more need for co-operative marketing in all farm prod-ucts today than ever before, and withour National Government, both of ourmajor political parties, committed tocooperative marketing as the majorsolution of our problems we must goforward with the development of co-operative marketing organizations.
“During a ten year period the NorthCarolina Cotton Growers CooperativeAssociation handled an average of over110,000 bales of cotton annually. Dur-ing these‘ ten years it distributed toits farmer-members through the barksof North Carolina over one bur iredmillion dollars, and up until our recentseries of bank failures it was tneproud record of the association thatit had never lost a dollar of members'money in bank failures. It is in ad-dition our record that we have accumu-lated over three-fourths million dollarsin reserves during these ten years, andmore than one-half million dollars hasbeen returned to our members duringthat time.
“We do not hesitate to say, that webelieve We have been largely instru-_ mental in helping our members to ob-tain a better price for their cottonthan they would have otherwise with-out cooperative marketing. E venthough our non-members may have attimes sold to better advantage."
The students were informed that the'aims and purposes of cooperative cot-ton marketing were: to induce itsmembers to plant improved and care-ful selected seed of those varieties ofcotton that will produce the best typesof short staple cotton that is in somuch demand by our domestic milis';to get them to gin and bale it proper-
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1y, using the proper amount of tare; 'to warehouse it directly from the gins,thereby eliminating country damage;to grade and staple it according toU. S. Government standards; and toorderly market it in such a mannerdirectly to the mills so as to securefor the producer 'the highest possiblevalue for each grade and staple pro-duced.
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Couch Says New Agromeck

To Be Distinctly Improved

Many Innovations to be Incorporated into 19341 Yearbook: Most
‘onipleted by End of Term:

To (‘ontain Refinementsin Layout:
Material Expected to be (

gt

To Make
Appearance on (‘nmpus About May 1

Although Albert Couch, editor of the
Agromeck, refused to disclose any of
the radical changes which will take
place in the annual this year from those
of other years, he said yesterday that
his book would be larger and will con-.tain many refinements in layout, andwould represent the student body moregenerally than any annual which hasbeen brought out before at State Col-lege.He said, “Something new and an in-novation is the order of the-1934 Agro-meck. yearbook of the college. Somepresent plans are still in a state of un-certainty, but a few days’ time will findthe layout of the book definite in itsentirety. I hope to have the major partof the material in the hands of theLynchburg Engraving Company andthe Observer Printing house, engraversand printers of the Agromeck, by theend of this term. March 21. Accordingto the present schedule we have setfor the book. it should come off thepress before May 1.“The working out of the new uniformpicture fee and changes in the designand layout of the Agromeck to offersomething different have entailed manyextra hours of work for the businessmanager, editor, and their staffs. It is

hoped that when the anual is circualated later in the school year it wihbe accepted so favorably as to makethe extra efforts expended worthwhile.The definite institution of a low uni-.form picture fee and yearly changes tooffer diversification in design and ap-peal will depend greatly on the recep-tion the 1934 Agromeck receives fromthe student body as a whole. The de-sire to make each page interesting andto do away with a stereotyped layoutand design is uppermost, as a resultof the mumblings of disapproval inrecent years because each edition ofthe Agromeclc has seemed to be only arepetition with change in art motif.The changes planned for the 1934 edi-tion should do away with this type ofdissatisfaction, and the student bodyhas already shown its unanimous ap-proval and welcome of the cut in iridi-vidual cost afforded by a uniform fee."Couch said that he believed that theeffect of the book is greatly reducedwhen the student body knows what toexpect: so he is withholding any dis-cussion of the art motif and generallayout until circulation.As usual, the book will reveal theresults of the balloting for AlphaSigma Sigma, always an interestingfeature.

CREAVES—WALKER

IELLS LIE IRIPS
Ceramics Professor Speaks to

Tau Beta Pi on Visits to
Remote Sections

Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker,
President of Tau Beta Pi, national
scholastic fraternity. told‘ members ata meeting Wednesday night, of his ex-periences in the many out-of-the-wayparts of the continent into which hehad traveled 011 engineering assign-ments.
He described his two year stay inKentucky as 'a mining engineer, op-tioning coal and mineral lands in asection where he was considered a“furriner.” Next, of the five yearsspent in the states of Utah. Nevada,and Idaho making a geological surveyof the clay resources in the desert andmountain regions.
The story of his visit to New Found-land in search of chrome deposits andhis description of that country wasfollowed by a sketch of his trip toHudson Bay taken in company with acaptain of the Northwest. Mounted Po-lice who acted as a guide. ProfessorGreaves-Walker coptinued by tellingof his visit with the Indians of thatsection. In this instance he was look-ing for fire clays, few of which existin Canada.
He next told of his search for. anddiscovering (1f magnesite deposits inWashington near the British Columbiaborder at an elevation/of 8,000 feet,where he lived for two years while de-velopment was going on.
His description of a trip to Alaskain search of magnesite and chrome wasalso interesting. He told of the mar-velous mountain scenery with themany glaciers, the Eskimos. and theadvanced civilization of the cities.Professor Greaves-Walker closed hislecture with a description of the primirfive people of the Ozarks, where hewent in search of diaspora. an ore ofaluminum; and of his success in plac-ing under options, most of this rare:mineral known to exist in the (UnitedStates.

FAMS L
Although ltulcigh police remainnon-commlinl the story is goinguroun'd that 11 certain famousfootball coach and two of hisletter-men were arrested earlylast night and released by a desksergeant without any formal entryon 1111'- police blotter.According to the story told‘aiong Fayctieville street the coachwas arrested Just as he completedchalking the letters I-‘ A M-S 011the sidewalk within a block of the .city hall.The secrecy surrounding theIncident suggests that the stuntmay have been a part of some.initiation ritual. No one seemsuble or willing to explain themystic significance of the lettersI" A I 8.

SENIORS ENDCRSE

Class Also Votes for Wearing of
Caps and Gowns by Faculty

At Commencement 1
class voted in favor of

the freshman caps at a meeting in
the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday. At the
meeting a resolution was drawn up re-
questing that faculty
take part in the graduation procession

The senior

members who
wear caps and gowns, or else refrain
from taking part in the procession.

Several members of the class argued
for and against the return of the cap
to the campus. H. S. spoke
of the caps as a tradition which has
been held to at other colleges, and
Sam Hagermann talked on the class
spirit which would be created by the
wearing of the cap. Rufus Nims and
Walter Jones, president of the class
were against the return of the capsbecause .hey saw no need for an in-crease in school spirit. if the '. :1 wouldtend toward its creation, and because.they said. it Would tend toward an in-crease in hazing. .i. l). Swain gave adetailed argument against the cap,stressing the increase in hazing thatwould come about should the cap bebrought back.A motion was made by 311 Jenkinsthat the can be disapproved (if by theseniors. but it was defeated by a voteof 16 to 10.The resolution sent to the faculty,relative to caps 11nd gowns. read asfollows: “It is requested that facultymembers who will participate in thegraduation procession wear caps andgowns, and those who refuse to do soare asked to stay out of theprocession."Out of the entire senior class of 259students. only 26 members were pres-ent of the meeting.
G. C. GROUP TO PRESENT

PROGRAM HERE MONDAYL
L Six girls from the Woman‘s College'of the l'nivcrsity of North Carolinaof Greensboro will present a programfor all State (‘ollcge students in theY. .\i. ( A. auditorium Sunday after-111111111. February 23 at 5:0!) o'clock?Miss lone Perry of \‘l'i11st1urSaIcn1.tpresidmt of the Y. W. C. A. will act(as chairman of the program.‘The students from the Woman's (‘ol~101:9 gave a similar program for thegmcmbers of the Davidson (‘ollege stu--(Ient body on February IS.The Y. M. C. A. hopes to foster betterrelatioiis among the students of thevarious colleges of the state by meansof the deputation trips. At thepresent time arrangements are being.made by Phil Stone and Bill Barkermembers of the Deputation committeeto exchange programs with Carolina.E. C. T. C., and Duke University.
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ERCSLLHEALICEAR

Most Attractive I

Miss 1.01.1 n.11'x111nrecent contest sponsored byT1111: TECHNICIAN to determine the mostattractive eo-ed at State Collegeabove young lady received the l111'1-ge-'tnnumber of votes. She is 11 junior in .edu-cation and her home is in Henderson.
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DRAMATIC CRCLIP

PRESENTS PLAYS
Experimental Theatre Gives Va-L

ried Program in Pullen Hall
Wednesday Night

The Experimental Theater presented
Wednesday night. the first
11' the season including
temporaneous and

program
three ex«

impromptu plays
and melodramas, and 11 short satyricnl
sketch called “How
under the direction of Professor E.

Long for Long."
H.

Puget.The first play, “The MysteryGulway‘s.” an extemporaneous melo-ilrama. even though it might havelasted a little too long was successfully'1roduced. All the cast (lid their partswell. There was very little confusion.and interruptions that one would ex-pect. in :1 play of that kind.dealt with the murder of Old Maniluleway by a member of his immediateassociates. In spite of 11 few chemicalabsurdities used in the plot. the playprogressed very well until the. climaxwas reached, revealing the murderer.The entire cast, except the detective.

at'

The plot ‘

‘ on!‘

OFFICE:

University Head Gives Talk EEDERAL RELIEF

At Meeti"_g_-__of “Y” 0’0"!” l0 BE EXLENLLED
Dr. 1"1'nnJ1'Grahmn Talks to Gathering of “Y” Leaders front Three

l'nits of Greater l'niversity: States Spiritual (‘oopern- L
tion Needed Between l'nits; Says Present (Sen— 1

eration \Vill Bring “'orld Out of Chaos L
By E. J. LASSI'IN“The consolidation of the three ('ol-leges into the Greater Universitynot merely a matter ofbudgets and salaries, but it is 11 Con-solidation of the spirit—the teachings“of life. personality. and the spiritualityof Christ's teachings" said Dr. FrankGraham. president of the Greater i (iiv'ersity of North Carolina. at a dinnergiven in the Y. M. (7. A. Tuesday.The purpose of the dinner was tobring together Y. M. C. A. leaders inthe three schools of the ['niversity asthe beginning of a move for greatercooperation among the deparnncnts ofthe University.Graham said that there are now over

is

the loo men and women working in aneffort to coordinate the lines of studyin the three institutions. and the stu-dents (-1111 make real and fundamentalcontributions to the work by cooperat-ing spiritually. “for that is after allof the most basic parts of thechanges which are to be broughtabout."Graham cited the case of a studentwho entered the Greater Universityfrom the middle West. after findingof both State and the Chapel Hill unit'distinctive courses in Botany and other?plant-studies. The man then enteredState for the purpose of beginning hisstudies. after which he intends to

SIUDENIS SPEAK

AI ACMEEIINC
Mintz. Cooper. and Adams Give

Talks at Animal Husbandry
Seminar Monday

Faculty and senior members of Soils
.-\1:ronomy were the guests of the ani-
mal husbandry seminar at the meeting
of that organization last Monday after-
noon iu Polk iiali.
meetings the students usually present

At these seminar
three speeches on present day topics
and from one to two term papers. At
the finish of each speech. the faculty

who turned out in the end to be a cor- members ,111'1- called upon to criticize.rupt politician, was implicated in the discuss. and ”“951“," them.murder. The cast included if. D.Carpenter. Dwight Stokes, Prank Bus<bee. and Mr. and- Mrs. E. H. Paget.After the first play. the Parliamen-tary Practice Class gave a shortfeature depicting 11 neWspaperman'sLdream of Senator Long's light withthe Senate. The play ended withSenator Robinson hitting SenatorLong on the jaw. and vice presi-dent Garner appointing a com-mittee to investigate Long's case.Senator Long was played by Johnanko and Robinson by Bill New. Thepart of Garner was played by Williamiirasweil, Other senators were, R. L.Baits, E. J. (‘umiskey. Horace Cotton.E. L. Johnston, W. C. Perry, W. (I.(‘ailoway, ii. C. Hill. if. L. Cox. andW. E. Loomis.The situation for the second play,an impromptu tragedy was supplied by HomesteadColonel Bruce \l11g1u1lcr and (‘oach“Hunk" Anderson. The play was basedon a scene in newspaper office. Thepaper was in debt, it was being suedfor slander. and a larger newspapersyndicate was trying to foreclose 11mortgage and buy the paper. Theclimax of the play come when theowner of the paper frightened themortgage holder. with some “militarydramatics." into signing alnote to paythe paper 11 large sum of money anddestroy the mortgage. The tragic partabout the play was that (he publishcl“ho had been waiting for 11-11 years tokill the mortgage holder turned cow-ard when he got the chance.The l'prcrimcntul Theater will pre-sent another entirely ncw productionLTuesdny night. February :37 in PullenHail. The cast will be the some.
FROSH TO DISCUSS CAP

AT WEEKLY MEET TODAY
A topic of vital interest to thefreshman class as well as to the wholestudent body will be discussed frontall its angles at the Freshman As-L111111ny today at noon. 'Whether or not the respected custom guitar,of freshmen Wearing (aps. dis1arded day Ft‘bl‘llflly 21 at 7-3” pm ill 1’01 Lfor the past few years. will return to Ien Hall.

('11rri1'ul11.,
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L11onti11ue at Chapel Hill. Graham saidthat (his s111t1l11ng from one schoolto the other was one of the majorLreasons for the Consolidation and thatiwith these botany departments in the’two schools combined at one schoolbetter coordination and 1ooperationwould be the outcome. “Separated.Lgood; combined. preeminent." 1111‘;Sdld.lie told of four farm organizationswhich had been combined partlythrough the efforts of the agricultural!department at State College. withoutany loss whatever of traditions andpersonalities. H1- soid that this wasexactly the form of spiritual coopera-tion he wished might be promotedbetween the three schools."There are three major problemsnow confronting the World: The rela—'tion of tho 1'111'1-5, relations in industry.and relations of the nations. Theseproblems should be studied by collegestudents. who are about to make anentrance into the world of businessand industry as well as by statesmenand leaders who are now handling thef111o of these problems."Jesus took his principles right intohis own times. and in the same 1111111-ncr. i should like to sec Christianity11ppli1-1l to our present situation. Dowc have the ‘faith in our fathers'(Please turn to page three)

AIER IC DELIVER

11 ppuratlts and

This procedure gives the students a.chance to get accustomed to composingand presenting articles before 1111 audi-ence. Tlie.v"('1'iticisn1s and questionsraised by the faculty point out theerrors and enable the students to pre-sent their material in better form.The invitation extended to the soilsagronomy group was 1111 innovationwhich was hailed by both organiza-tions as being vcry'successful. Thehope that this intermingling wouldcontinue was unanimous and opinionson its valué’ to all concer’ned were ex-pressed by several of the faculty. Thegeneral opinion was that there was agreat need for more mingling and ('0-operntion between the various groupson the campus.(‘olon S. Mintz. the first speaker.presented an 111t11le on “Governmentl’rojects.‘ According toMintz. the purpose of this project isto aid the small farmer in getting onhis feet by placing him on 11 farmequipped with all the basic proportiesand tools needed.'The Government appropriates themoney and builds and establishes thefarms in small compact 1-11111111unitygroups. The people \vork iogcther insolving thcir problems and work. Thelargest of these groups is situated heroin North Carolina. 'J. 'i‘ ('(1opcr.th1- second spcnkcitalked on 1111 11g1i1ultur1il exhibit p11-sentcd by th1 gov-crnnnnt 111 (I11World's Fair in (‘hicugo this summer.The exhibit contained 11 ofcharts and records of ideas udvunccilSi‘l'li’S
by the government to aid farmers in :1~

LL
more successful WHI‘kllit! of thcirjforms.w. E. Adams conclndcd the seriesof lectures for the day by reading 11“Win paper on the subject of111! ’l‘wins."

(‘ope to Entertain"Happy" iliil (,‘upe, that well known.versatile Englislnnan will give u musi~('11I enfcituinment featuring bnnjo,111c'oi1iian and your] solos Fri-
‘iiappy Bill played a fewdistinguish new heads from 0111 will selections at the Freshman Assemblylargely hinge on' the discussion.Dean Cloyd will choose the speakers last week. and received much applause.He is appearing'under the auspicesMeredith College will present a pro- for the re€toratlon of the custom from of the Y. M. C. A.gram at State on March 4 in the Y freshmen and upper classmen. Bill A small admission will be charged.auditorium. All State students are in- Barker will supply the orators from Tickets are on sale at the Y. M. C. A.vited to attend. [the- ranks of those opposed.
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SCIENCE LECTURE
G. E. Representative to Perform
Various Scientific Experiments

At Lecture
Oliver Ajer. of the'General ElectricCompany's research laboratory will de-liver 11 graphic talk. “Adventures inScience." on Monday night. February:36. 111 8:15 o'clock In Pullen Hall.
Students of neighboring institutionshave been invited as Well 11:1 the gen-eral public.
.-\jcr will bring with him his ownPullen linll will betransformed into a miniature labora-tory of science.
This lccture-demonstration will pre-sent 11 series of glimpses of the mostrecent developments in one of Amer-ica's renowned research institutions.it will introduce the audience‘to theinvisibly mysterious electron. acquaintit with 111i1-roan1peres. and reveal theworkings of the cathode rays. The111cthods, philosophy, and objective ofthe research scientist will be betterunderstood at the close of the addressthan they were before. for Ajer is him-self 11 research 1111111.problems of unknown things.
Ajer has announced that he willbring various sc‘ientific"gudgets' andwill perform a repertoire of scientifi1eVperlments which will involve vac-uum tubes of different types, especialy the new and versatile Thyratroii.certain chemical gases. and high "'8-quency radiations. Although these aremerely hints of what has been goingon in the research laboratory withwhich Ajcr ls associated. and will becarried out simply for the better i11-fornmtion 11f the gathering. it i.' do-cinrcd that the address will clearly1"1-1e11l the new kind of tools which arebeing fashioned for the 1onvcnience of11 \v'oild fust b1-1oming hugely electri-(':11 in its way of doing things.
Tentative 1111'1111u1'1111-111s lmvc been111111I1- to have .\l11jo1 (‘ l) ixuls1i1insk111nd (I111 Stam- (olhuc nichcstra render11 1'111's1-l1-11ions bcton the presenta-(ion of ()liv'ot .\j11.

Musical Biddies
The radio chicks mentioned inthe lost two issue's of The Tech-niclun how at but hatched.“Rm!" "all and Tom FreemanState «minds. placed four eggs in11 radio three weeks ago as ancxperinu-nt in determining wheth-cr or not 11 radio would batch thechicks. Three of the eggs hatchedyesterday. the fourth being un-fertlle. The students were aidedby t‘hurics Roper of the poultrydepartment.The chicks apparently like their ,musical mother judging from tileway they hop around among thetubes.This experiment is expected tostart a fad In this country for‘rudio hatched chicks. K
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SIAIE SIUILENIS
FERA to Employ About 150 State

College Students in Clerical
Positions

ONLY NEEDY STUDENTS
TO BE GIVEN POSITIONS

Selection to be Made on Financial
Record, Self--Help Records, Scho-
lastic and Class _Attendance;
Committee Composed of Shep-
herd, Johnson, and Cloyd; Stu-
dents May Work in Any Depart.
ment; Wage is $20 Per Month
The Federal Emergency Relief Ad-ministration has authorized the StateCollege Administration to employ upto ten per cent of its regular enroll-ment of October. 1933. The maximumallotment for this college is therefore14% students. seventy-five per cent ofthe number must be students now en-rolled in the college; and twenty-fiveper cent, those who were forced out ofschool for financial reasons. and otherswho for the lack of funds could returnto college for the fall and winterterms.The students who are qualified forthe part time Work under the FERAhave been notified to report immediate-ly to the office of the self-help directorin the college Y. M. (T. A. and receivefurther instructions. The students areto be selected by the self-help com~mittee in scoot-dance with their meritson t‘our- points—financial record.recorded self~help records, scholarship,and class attendance. Each studentwhose Condition indicates that it. isabsolutely necessary for him to havethe aid. will be required to sign anaffidavit stating that he must havethe Work in order to pay college ex-penscs.The self-help committee. composed ofT. S. Johnson, Dean E. L. Cloyd. andM. L. Shepherd. is busily formulatingwork plans. They think that the de~'partment heads will be instructedearly in the week when and how toemploy the students.All students eligible for the employ-ment under the FERA will be issued11 certificate of eligibility bearing thesignature of the self-help director. Anyeligible student may work in any de~partment of the college when it isagreeable with the head of that de-partment under whose supervision thework must be done. This arrange-ment will allow the student to workany hour of a twenty-four hour day.under the direction of the head ofthe department. No student will beallowed to Work more than 8 hours aday, or thirty hours a week. The mini-mum wage will be thirty cents anhour. The maximum that a studentwill be allowed to earn will be $20 amonth. No student will be given workwho has a job. or who gives up one toget a FERA job. The committee ex~:pects to get the work under way bythe end of next week. The work willbe such work as the departmentalheads think should be done in theirdepartments

LINTERFRATERNITY ORDER
L (tonnes NEW MEMBERS

The interfratt‘l‘nity Mill order 0‘ .LWhite Spades initiated 21 new inc- 'hers at a meeting Wednesday night H,iniheY. M.(‘A. -‘’lhc following men were taken into -.the society: From the Delta Sigma'.l'hi E. R. Sykes; C. L. Goodwin; E. L.Rivenbnrk; Larry Martin; Pi Kappa‘P.hl T. M. Heurn: Sigma Pi, BrockLSisell; it. J. Casey; Kappa Sigma.'(‘.J.Sin1n1s:.lohn Parrott; Kappa.LAipha (‘ (‘ (‘11lbiron: Gordon Smith;L Alpha Lambda Tau. J. J. Long; Theta

1

Kappa Nu. W. H. Borroughs: H. M.‘Illrnoks: F.-B. Bowen; Sigma Phi Ep-Lsilon. Trey Herring: Ethan Robins;.lim Hurnhardt; Lewis Curry:LWhite: John Ponzer.Another initiation will be held in. the beginning of March. Plans are nowbeing made for the White Spades dancewhich will be held March 31.Ofiicers of the order are: Joe'liughes. president: H. E. Benton. vice:president: Lamar Summey. secretary—treasurer.

W. H.

,HART wmancu
L FOR TEXTILE 11111112qu

Hart. associate professor of1Weaving and Designing at the TextileLSchool of N. C. State College. is CI.Lauthor. of an interesting article CI-Ltltled. The Color Puzzle. in the. ,February issue of Textile Worid. Ml;-moet textile magazine, which 'lustrates some of the fabricsm A .
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MINER SWIEIIY
Campus Being Greatly Improved
By Funds Donated by Federal

Government
“The (‘WA projects on the State Col-lege campus are Well under way." an-nounced Prof. W. F. Morris. managerof the service department. “The ad-ministration is well satisfied with thework. and there is every indication thatthe work will be completed on the cam-pus even though some of the CWAprojects in other parts of the state willnot be finished."
Riddick Field is almost complete.and the water mains have been laid,and the field elevated and graded. Thetopsoil is in place ready for the seed-ing, which will be done as soon as theweather permits. The rest of the workon Riddick Field will not require more.than four days. Freshman Field is be-ing enlarged. It required more than7,000 cubic yards of earth to build itup and grade it. When it is finishedit will contain three football fields.This project is half completed. and thework is progressing steadily.General campus improvements havebeen underway since the project wasstarted. For the past two weeks treeexperts have been busily at work trim-ming and pruning the trees and cuttingaway bushes from around the buildings.Next week work will be started on re-conditioning twenty acres of the cam-pus. Th‘is will include grading, plac-ing topsoil. and seeding.The work on the gutters and thecurbs has been started. The forms havebeen laid in front of 1911 Dormitory.The cement will be poured the last ofthe week or the first of the next. Thereare twenty-one hundred feet of con-crete sidewalk. four feet wide. to belaid. Construction on this will be be-

Professor Morris. The streets are be-ing ploughed and graded for the sur-face to be applied. All of the mainstreets will have hard surface. Theworking force hopes to have the streetsin the condition to put on the surfaceby the middle of March.The record vault which is being builtin the registrar's office is nearly com-pleted. The steel has been put in thefloor and the concrete is to be pouredin the next few days.
The arboretum will be completed inthe near future. There is a force ofmen at work now clearing the groundof stumps, underbrush and dead. trees.The straightening of Rocky Branch isnearly completed. The creek is beingstraightened and made deeper. Thebanks of the creek are being built upwith stone to make the straighteningpermanent.
Page Hall will receive a new roof assoon as the weather permits. At pres-ent everything is ready to begin. await-ing the weather man‘s word. The paint-ing of the dormitories is almost com-pleted. The Y. M. (T. A. has been paint-ed on the outside. and almost all ofthe inside has been completed. Thepainting and repair work on the dairybarns has been completed and workwill begin on the Poultry Farms im-mediately.
Water mains have been laid aroundPolk Hall, as well as in other partsof the campus. The storage yards arealmost completed. The posts are in po

I SuggestedReadings .I'
Each week a new list of bookswill be published as an aid to thestudent in selecting suitable remi-ing matter. In this list will be in-cluded works of the foremost Ameri-can and foreign authors—En. Non-2.

\ Novels ILaFarge. Oliver. Laughing Boy. ILagerlof, Selma. The Ring of rhomecnskolds.Nordhot'f. C. ll. andMutiny on tho Bounty.i‘livicr. Theodor. The Kills-or (loos:
Hall, J. N..l

The Gcncruls Remain.ltinehart. Mary R., .lliss Pinkerton.IStong. Phil, Strmlgt’r's ltcturn. Il'ndset, Sigrid. The Bridal ll'rcuth.1Lewis, Sinclair. Babbitt. ‘ .Deeping, Warwick, Sorrcil null Non. IBuck, Pearl, The Good Earth.
EconomicsAyres, L. P., The Economics of Ire--corcry.Frederick, J. G.. .1 Primer of the“New Deal" Economics.Piquet. ll. 8.. Outline of the “ch1Iicul“ 1,:gixlution of 193,3.Vance. R. B. Human Geography ofthe SouthWarren. G. F.Prices. and Pearson, F. A..-

sition waiting for the concrete to bepoured and thewire stretched aroundthem. A temporary walk is being builtin front of the gymnasium by the rail-road tracks, until the proposed under-pass is constructed. This will protect‘the grass and also prevent having towalk through the‘red clay. A stoneIwalk is being constructed around theside of the gymnasium for the militarydepartment.
The CWA officials have investigated ‘the progress of the State College proj-ects and were satisfied with the ex-cellent results which have been due tothe consistent labor of Professors W. F.Morris, T. S. Johnson. L. L. Vaughn, IC. L. Mann, and others. I

REBAIERS IRSE

III WILKE ERRESI
Debaters Clash Last Night on

Powers of President of the
United States

The State College debate team was
vdefeated two to one by the team from
‘Wake Forest in the first decisional
debate of the season, last night in Pul-

: len Hall.
The State team defended the aflirma-

tive side of the question, Resolved that
the powers of the President of the
United States should be given a sub-
Istantial increase as a permanent poli-
‘cy. Last night's debate was the first
decisional debate after a long period of
intensive training. State and Wake
Forest have clashed in a number of
practice debates this season. Judges
for the meet were Rev. E. C. Few P. F.
Price and John Anderson.
The State negative team will clash

with the Wake Forest amrmative at
Wake Forest Thursday, March 1. This
afternoon the team will meet the team
from Virginia Intermont College here
in a practice debate. Both sides will
argue the question.
The aflirmatlve was upheld against

‘the Wake Forest team last night by
Horace P. Cotton and Dwight Stokes.
The other members of the team are
R. L. Batts‘, Frank Busbee, and E. T.
Hollifleid.The squad will have a full seasonthe rest of this term in anticipationof the Pi Kappa Delta tournament atLexington, Kentucky, tlie TriState atGreensboro. and the Southern Cham-pion tournament at Birmingham, Ala-bama.

I ‘Gridgraph’ Grading l
The spirit of football has on-

tered into the classroom grading
at State College.
thin \I. Fountain. English pro-fessor. has adopted a system forgrading papers with the diagramof a football tleld used as a graph.The 10 lines indicate the gradesfrom zero to 100.
The grade ilne begins at zeroand runs up to the grade givenfor the general content and ex-cellence of a theme or paper. thendips down to show how much wascounted oil for errors In spellingand the mechanics of writing.
By this system the student isshown not only his grade on thepaper as a whole, but also hisrating in both the quality of itscontent and the accuracy ofcomposition.
This graph method of gradingls having a beneficial effect onthe work of students, stated l’ro-fessor Fountain.

IENRINEERS SEE

I M0l|_Il_N PIBIURE
IMechanical Engineers Shown Pic-

ture “Coal is King” at Bi-
Weekly Meeting

I

I Members of the State College Amer-
ican Society of Mechanical Engineers
were entertained by the showing of a
moving picture reel. “Coal is King," at
their meeting Tuesday evening in Page
Hall. The movie, presented by Wilson

. Lamb, of the Chemical Engineering
department is a production of the Ford
Motion Picture Laboratories and was
lent to Lamb by them.
The purpose of the reel was, to showthe importance of coal in modern in-dustry. Members of the society learnedthat to produce even such a smallarticle as a typewriter necessitated theburning of several hundred pounds of

T'm““““'““""”"“"“l"

coal, while a small cruiser used up
many tons of coal in its building. Ac~
cording to the reel, the main cause for
using this great amount of coal can
be attributed to direct and indirect

[loss in steam and power. This loss oc-
curs through leaky steam valves and
loose connections.

I At the meeting it was announced
'that date for the Student Branch Con-
Iiercnce of The American Society of'Mechanical Engineers, to be held at

Atlanta. has been set for March 26
and 27. V
W. E. Kistler, president of the chap-

ter, urged all members to attend a lec-
ture on “Latest Developments in Water
Treatment for Boiler Feed Purposes"which will be given by N. D. Doane,a representative of the Permutit Com-pany in room 207 Electrical Engineer-ing building at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.February 27 under the'auspices of theRaleigh section of the American So-ciety of Mechanical Engineers.

VING DAILY
Sprfgutg Suits

Regular or Sport Backs

a£1750

SUEDE JACKETS

.533.»
S. l. C. BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTMARCH 1

at .2: is:
...................$5.00

CORDUROY TROUSERS
.__.°._.—

Berwanger ’s
233 Foyetteville Street

-2-3

.............$2.95

NO LOOSE ENDS

2%.? 105m

doe! mefZZ/afll‘

Every Lucky Strike is made from -
the finest tobacco and only the
center leaves. Not the top leaves—
because those are under-developed E
—not- ripe. They would give a harsh
smoke. Not the bottom leaves—be-
cause thosc are inferior in quality.
They grow close to the ground,
and are tough, coarse and always
sandy. The center leaves are the

{V
LONG
LIST
OF
WORDS
THAT
SAY
COME
DOWN
TO
THE
FOUNTAIN
AND
HAVE
A
DRINK
AND
A
TOASTED
SANDWICH \ _ . . p , .
AT. ‘ . .-

COLLEGE COURT
PHARMACY
"The Gorden Spot”

mildest leaves, for which farmers
are paid higher prices. Only these
center leaves are used in making -
Luckics the fully packed cigarette
-—so round, so firm—free from

-mp—

l

gun in about two weeks, according to

loose ends. That’s why ankics
draw easily, burn evenly. And
remember—“It’s toastcd”—for
throat protection—for finer taste. £

Direct from the ‘
Metropolitan Opera House

§aturday at 1:45 P. M.. Eastern Standard
Time, over Red and Blue Networks ofNBQ,
Lucky Strike presents the MctropoHtan
Opera Company of New York in the com-
plete Opera, “Tannhiiuser” V

NOT the top leaves-they’re1:an
-tha are harsh!

‘ Commit. tear, rhoAmercan Tab-coo Comm
NOT the bottom team—ughWara.

quality-cum andMM!
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M’CUNNEIIIAIKS

Graduate School Member Urges
Councils to Attend Annual

Convention
Dr. J. Paul McConnell, member ofthe Y. M. C. A. Graduate School ad-dressed the “Y" Cabinets and councilsWednesday night at the regular meet-ing in the Y. M. C. A. building on thesubject of the Blue Ridge SummerSchool.Dr. McConnell. who is a graduate of

the University of North Carolina,
. stressed the importance or State Col-lege's representation at the conference.
He said that all Young Mens' ChristianAssociation leaders as well as any stu-dents interested in the advancementof the Christian program on the cam-

- .l s

ill “I” CABINETS lHlRlYlExs ::JcEilMIcs HEl“
MAKEIIISPECIIIIN

Textile Seniors Now on Tour of
Mills in Western Carolina

and Virginia ‘
Members of the senior class in the

Textile School at N. C. State College
began their animal inspection trip
Tuesday morning. Thirty students
composed the party and were ac-
companied by Dean Thomas Nelson.
head of the Textile School.
The inspection trip will include

visits to the Burlington Mills and the
May Hosiery Company located at Bur-
lington: the Proximity Print Works
and the White Oak Mills in Greens-
boro; the Carolina Cotton and Woolen

ran momenta

Pflvate J. E. Jenkins, No. 8M”!Company “B,” B. 0. T. C. regi-Iment, was found guilty of being“Absent Without Leave” betweenDecember 15 and January 17 by amilitary Court-Martial held inl’ullen Hall.During the trial, Jenkins an-nounced that he was the proudfather of a baby boy “Ed. Jr.”who was born to him and “MamieTaylor,” of Apex, December 19.The trial was held as a practice-court by seniors in military train-ing at State College. Col. D. L.Bohannon was president of thecourt, Norman York was DefenseCouncil, and .. W. ii. Klstler wasprosecuting attorney. or in mili-tary phraseology, “’l‘rial JudgeAdjutant.”
COUNCIL DISCUSSES PLAN

'FOR DINING HALL MUSIC

NAMEllIsnRIlN
Professor Gre'aves-Walker Chos-

en Historian of National
Ceramic Society

At the biennial convocation of Kera-mos. professional Ceramic Engineer-ing fraternity, held in Cincinnati,Ohio last week, Professor A. F.Greaves-Walker who has been nation-al president for the past two yearswas elected national historian of theorganization and a member of the ex-ecutive council.The North Carolina Chapter at StateCollege was represented at the convo-cation by W. B. Boyd, president ofthe local chapter, A. H. (‘ouch andD. L. Bohannon. Among the ceramicalumni registered 'ere E. H. Shanda,pus should by all means attend the M'll _ . Detroit Vapor Stove 00.. Salisbury.conference. ' . S h 1 Miss iiAaaAnA moons ‘8‘"; ‘3“ {"3121 "1“?“ Nagru‘l‘egzizl‘m . N. c.; E. 0. Davidson. Servil. too.The Blue Ridge Summer c 00. The young lady pictured above will D .. l per ln Amplifier May be Installed to Pro- Evansville, Ind.; A. McK. (lreaves-which will be in session June 12-22,
has numerous advantages, according
to Dr. McConnell. “The four years a

sponsor the Alumni Club of Rho chap-ter of the Sigma Pi fraternity at its
and Fieldale, Va.; and the Riversideand Dan River ’Mills in Danville. Va.“Plans have been made." said Dean

vide Music for Dining Hall
Patrons

Walker, Libby-Qwens-Forti Glass (‘0.,Toledo. Ohio; J. H. Parsons. Chicago
A student spends in college.” he said, is wilfhlglegggdfil: 031283211123"? ‘32:: Nelson. “to have the. students met at . :freR-Brsigtltgg” 2:131: 'oIfUS'tsilltlbrItl;

one of the.most important periods in en 3. ed to la for the dance which each plant by groups of State College The Student CounCiI discussed the Washington D C
his career, "A that his character is will gbe heldprnday night Februai'v alumni. who are employed in all the possibilities of installing an amplifier ‘ ' ' ’largely "moi ed under its influence. 26 at the Carolina Pines clubhouse ' plants to be visited. These graduates in the State College dining hall for the ‘ .
Real success in life depends upon , ‘ ' ‘ with the aid of other officials of the entertainment of students, at a meet- (""939 L031?” .

' character. Blue Ridge gives a student mills will point out the things that mg Wednesday night. The reporters at Columbia UhlVeTSI'
the background for character build- RADIO MEN MAKE PLANS will be of the most ”value to young It was anonunced at the meeting that ty. innllcstioning people on the street.

’1 ‘ ing. It is best for the student to go FOR SECURING RECEIVER men who are soon to become an 0:12 telephones installed in the dorml- dlfil'lliered that live 0Ut 0! Six people
between his Freshman and Sopho- integral part of America's largest in- tories since the beginning of the school approached thought that college stu-
more years. according to the speaker. _ dustry." year, only 3 remain, the others having dents are loafers. The SliXth man at)-

“Recreation and soeial life are given The members of the radio club made The following students will make the been removed because of damage done Dl‘OBChed SPOKE only Chinese.
09115169111190 attention at the 001* definite plans toward securing a new inspection trip: B. W. Brooks. B. R. to them by students. They have been,3 ference. The mornings are devoted receiver for their radio station. Harris. T. G. Matthews. P. W. Mc- taken from alldormitoriesuexcept First4' to lectures .and forumsde the after- W. C. Harris and Wilson Lamb were (.‘ullum, J. L. Padgett. R. S. Pindell. and Fourthkand with the payment of T H E M A R C Hnoons are given over entirely 10 recrea- , J. K. Pittman. H. S. Ploiig. J. A. $3.50 to make good damage done totion'. There are well equipped symna- “19‘3“?“ ‘0 bull“ ”‘9 ”“9““ 3““ “c' Porter. M. A. Rhyne. T. L. Richie, J. 8. their phone, those on the third floor of.slums for both men and women. There cordingly the receiver will be Hardin. W. A. Blackwood. J. T_ 1911 dormitory have been permitted to nut
is a lake for swimming and boating. finished and installed within the next Cushion. H. .\I. Foy. Jr., G. T. Gardner. keep their phone.I‘ll“: 3:“ng pzrties arf ioni‘sgan’ggl rteo two weeks. 3.1;} J1;tll(l.kl.l. H. Lllwis' E2 Ma); Jr., le Barker announced the names of T H E B R L L l A N l N EW0 m e near y mean a ‘ . ' . . ei e. M. . Rhyne, . A. ticse who have been appointed to the
new“ scene” that “Ways ”mm“ , 111mm?“ h; ”mural”, “an“? 1““: Thomas. Jr., w. P. Wilkins. J. M. Mid- House of Student Government. Since M A G A Z I NE F 0 R M E Nsomething new and different. the i; f: 0 3 ow en' ,)€(f:‘§eto ac, dleton. E. M. Williams, W. 'G. Faw. no record was kept of members of lastinvigorating atmosphere, and the 0011- En Cf“):iffififgainap‘gm‘: ‘gthdi' C33: K. C. Brown. (l. B. Peeler. and W. G. year's House, it was necessary that he A R T I C L E S

"' tacts that one makes with other Stu' teurs. it is hoped that the addltioii Derrick. appoint a group.‘ He asks that all those

M A"\~..K

dents and national leaders will makea lasting impression on the mind of
the men who go."

will revive theas a whole asof the new receiverinterest of the club
who are members of the House butwhose names are not given, get intouch with Joe White or himself at

MAURICE MAETERLINCK
BERTRAND RUSSELL

This year for the first tiriniiinchi: 322201131), shown during the past two I Announcements once. JOSSIFOS DPVC'SGSOS
tory the leadeis fill?!“ l: v.“ tt i A meeting of the club will be held . Membeis of the House are as follows.and from the Y- C- . “I a em The International Relations Club D. M. Wliitt, E. Calhoun, D. L. Bo- ROARK BRADFORDThis is expectedstill morethe same conference.to make the schoolinteresting. \State College has for 21 years sentdelegations to the Blue Ridge Con-ference. Last year State was repre-sented by Bill Braswell, Horace Cot-ton, N. B. Dosler. E. S. King, HenryPierce, H. B. Hines, Jr., and KennethStephens. The State College Y. M.C. A. always sends its president to thePresidents School which continues forfour weeks after the conference isover. This year the "Y" expects tosend a still larger delegation to BlueRidge.E. S. King, secretary of the ”Y” orany oil the student officers "or cabinetmembers would be glad to discuss BlueRidge with anyone who is interestedin attending.
UNIVERSITY HEAD GIVES TALK
AT MEETING OF “Y” GROUPS

(Continued from page one)
right now on this campus? We shouldhave faith in our convictions, andstand together and test out the stuffin our convictions."“Youth should pick up the reinsright now, for my generation has madea mess of things, and disillusion,

tonight at 7:00 o'clock and membersare being urged to attend.
Wells Receives Post

Dr. B. W. Wells has recently beenelected to the editorial board of theAmerican Journal of Ecology. pub-lished in Brooklyn, New York.Dr. Wells in collaboration with Dr.I. V. Sliunk has worked intensively onecological problems of the Southernvegetation. In addition Dr. Wells haspublished a book on the ecology ofNorth Carolina, published by the Uni-vcrsity Press at Chapel Hill.

will meet Monday, February 26 at7:00 pm. in the Y. M. C. A.E. L. Johnston. President.
There will be a meeting of the Juniorclass next Wednesday, Eebruary 28,at 1220' in Pullen Hall. This meetingwill be for the purpose of discussingthe Junior-Senior Prom, and alljuniors are urged to be present.Claude Cai‘i'ow, President.
Gamma Sigma Epsilon will meetMonday at 6:45. C. A. Williams.

hannon, C. Garner, R. S. Poole. W. H.McCullen, J. L. Summers, F. C. John-son, E. L. Johnson, J. D. Findley, J. T.Griffith, W. P. Banner, H. Keck, andI’. Obst.The first meetingof the House willbe held on February 8, at 7 p.ni. in theY. Iii. C. A. auditorium, says Barker.
Flank InsuranceThe latest thing in the way of a fadat the University of Missouri is in-surance against flanking. The generalplan is that the company will pay forthe summer course in case of a failure.

PAUL WHITEMAN
AND 79 OTHER BIG
FEATURES—40 IN COLOR

0 Two months ago they were
speaking of it as ”that new
magazine for men." Nowthey'recallingit“themostciv-ilized magazine in America."

ON SALE NOW

g9». ,‘t

Loading a pipe,son,

is like building a fire

STYLE NOTES BY HUNEYCUTT

College Clothes

AND THE

English Manner

(Lil

Aside from the odOption of garters as on
accessory to the college mon’s dress (pop-
ulor fiction and cartoons to the contrary)
Esquire Magazine pictures the abovel: despair and cynicism predominate.

_ 3:3;,alf‘1’;r3331:jzja‘ggfifle0fvm trend as one towo rds on eloborotely cos-
l‘ Ville’veb brokenlaiédirebuilfdnit. lgtilrhagis " Oszyou want ’0 build ' UClI English COUI’lI‘l’YSldQ manner. Short,tie est met 10 s to o ow ris 'sexample which he set on the Jerusalem afire you’ve g0! to have Sleeveless SWQGTEFS and the . bClImCICCOn

bond}! the right kind of chimney, and topcoot are two eynotes, 0 direct follow-, e enterprise in which you will on IITQ IQOCI Of En IISh I'IIV r II-
' take part is not mainly one of re- you’ve got to have the right kind Up . 9 U 9.5 y men,

: C(fwery. but it is one (At recorfigxctioni of wood seasoned n, ht mm, 0 recent report from London hovmg stated
I lhethfofrl‘tfléssufthi? a'géliliies fo'ral‘le- k d {b . I.) g I TITOT they ore HOW lLlI’I’lIl’lg OUT TOT SITIOTIcovery are goinlgl t: :near; merelyt're- ”3 t5"; COCkIOII pClI'TIQS attired In these Sleevelesscovery,’ we wi 11 se in mo ion . ... . processes and Wm Web Wm bring I?” ”9 g“ ’5: 1’ 945} ‘0 sweaters and light weight tweed swts. As

about a more terrible social break- light up. for color combinations since men havedown, and a more tragic chaos. . . I ’ . .
“It has been said that if America .. , definite y thrown off the feminine—fos-

fails. the world will fall also- We 1‘5 Pretty near the same way tered toboo against the combination ofmust see to it that America is not . kin a i NOW if ouive ~
allowed to fail. "1 smo g P Pe- Y . h grey and brown, mony odd color schemes”The ‘Jerusalem road' is not one of er TO —the ri t1 recovery only, but one m wmch ngt Grang. baCCO g hove .won occeptonce omong men of the

‘-l’ 'humans are considered before ma- kind _Of pipe tobacco—any Old Sporting type Gray BUCk Shoes are get"chines; children before dividends, and . . - . .
l spirituality before materialism. Touch PIPE W111 d0. [2”]ng blg pICly Ollllhe cor?puli'\tl-Vhire Lhirethe world anywhere today and you n ' CIS een Cl TQVO EHCQ O W I 6 UC S Inwill touch it everywhere—that is the And if you Pu': In 9' PInCh at a f pCI S . CI R .

state in which it now exists.‘ The time and pack it down good and OF yeOF IOUn WQOF. lrlpe ep TIES 0E2
mechanical framework on which the . _ the dominant note 05 for OS neCkWQOI' ISworld today has been built will break tight—the way (0 load a pipe—all . .

, down civilization with the least little . ik h COHCQTHQCI although The bGIWlng IS TCISTi defect." ~~Y°u need to do 15 5" e a\matc ' gaining favor. The hot is a snap brim.D . _ . . .r Graham compared the mechani ‘Granger smokes sweet and cool
right down to the bottom of the
bowl.

cal powerhouses, which radiate energythrough open channels to the preach-ing of religion. “I would like to seethis consolidation grow into a large‘ spiritual powerhouse," said Graham.

I

Representatives from the other twocolleges of the university who werepresent at the dinner are: Woman'sCollege, Miss Lucy Crisp, secretary ofthe Y. M. C. A.; Miss Ione Perry, pres-ident; and Frances Pleasants, vicepresident. Chapel Hill, Harry Comer,secretary of the Y. M. C. A.; and JackWinslow, vice president.Lex Klutz, secretary or the'Raleigh

“That’spipe comfort, I tell you.”

Y. M, C. A.. and Rev. J. F. Fletcherof St. Mary's were guests at the I'allgel'Rougli Cut

‘i’ r—oobo'.“b_nn_7.. the pipe tobacco that’s MILDCo-eds at Purdue are now oflered a . ’
“1 ““"m'del'igne‘ .0 “9 t° the Pipe tobacco thats COOL

. , _fi/}s seem to [tie it

ESQUIRE IS ON SALE AT
HUNEYCUTT’S

STATE COLLEGE OUTFITTER

as spilling cocktails on their favoriteparty gowns. and how to smoke a
teach them how to avoid such things

cigarette gracefully. 01954.nefilfl'km1'0’mcq.
M.
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To Be Held Here Week. 0—*
Eight of Ten Teams to be Picked

Today by Officials to
Compete in Meet

STATE ALREADY ASSURED
OF PLA'CE AMONG EIGHT

Date of Tourney Set for March 1,
2, and 3 in Raleigh Memorial

Auditorium
Selection of the eight teams to com-

“pete ill the Thirteenth Annual South-
ern Conference Basketball Tourna-
ment here March 1, ‘1 and 3. will be
made today at Cliarlottesville, seat of
the University of Virginia.
The teams will be selected by thetournament basketball committeewhich is meeting in connection withthe annual meeting of the Southern,A Conference at Charlottesville." The committee will also seed fourof the selected teams. Vote on the

four ranking teams will be by secretballot. Parings for tournament playwill also be made at the meeting.Three of the teams expected to be.5! seeded are South Carolina. defending' I‘

\l'

I0'I .

1.,I

'lI” I

STATE TANKMEN DEFEAT

«champion; North Carolina and Mary»land. The fourth will be either Dukeor N. C. State.Dr. R. R. Sermon. director of
athletics and coach of basketball atN. C. State. is chairman of the com—mittee. He is assisted by Gus Tebeliof Virginia, H. B. Shipley of Maryland,
A. W. Norman of South Carolina, andDr. A. J. Wilson of State.Ten members of the Southern Con-
ference will be considered for tourna-ment competition, but only eight willbe selected. Six of the teams—SouthCarolina. Maryland. North Carolina.”Duke. N. C State and Washington and

”Lee are already assured of a place.The other two entries will be selectedfrOm Virginia, V. P. I., Clemson or
V. M. 1Seven games will be run off duringthe tournament. Four first rounds
tilts .will be played Thursday, two inthe afternoon and two at night. Thetwo semi-final games will be playedFriday night and the championshipgame will be played Saturday night.Games Thursday afternoon will. beplayed at 3 and at 4:30 o‘clock. Thefirst night game Thursday will start
at- 7 and the second at 8 o'clock.
Semi-final games Friday night will be-gin at S and 9 o'clock. The champion-ship game Saturday night will beginat 8:30. All games will be played inRaleigh‘s Memorial Auditorium.Some of the outstanding forwardsthe 1934 season has produced are Cap-
tain Joe Sawyers of \Vashiligtou andLee: Leroy Jay of N. C. State: SpencerChase of Maryland; Vergil Weathers
and Stuart Aitken of North Carolina;Bill Dowiiey of V. M. 1.; Henry Sturmof Virginia; Ike Cessna of V. P. 1.;
and Dobson of Clemson.Out of this group will be selec.tedthis years 1934 all-Southern forwards.Freddie Tompkins will be back tomake a fight for his old post, andlJim Thompson will lead the race forthe other held last year by Bus Hall.

STATE SWIMMERS LEAVE
FOR VIRGINIA INVASION

Team Met Washington and Lee
Last Night and Will Meet

Army Team Tonight
Varsity swimmers of N. C. State left:yesterday foran invasion into Virginia.Last night the State team met thetankmen of William and Mary Collegeat \Villiamsburg. The State team tonightwill meet the Fort Monroe Armyteam at Newport News. State defeatedFort Monroe here in December.Coach Joe Moore took the followingswimmers on the trip: Captain FehlCarter, Jimmy Westbrook, WynantMoorman, Boyce Holeman. Jack Stone-banks, F. W. Peiffer. and Thompson.In a meet with the Washington andLee Generals last Saturday at Lexing-ton. the State swimmers lost 57 to 27.State took only tw0 first places out ofthe eight events. Thompson. State. wonfirst place in diving. The State relayteam composed of Holeman, Moorman.Westbrook. and Carter took first placein the 400-yard relay.State varsity and freshman swim-mers journeyed to Duke Monday night.The varsity lost 51 to 32 and the fresh-man lost 44 to 39. Jimmy Westbrook.taking first place in the 50-yard dashand the 100-yard events, was the out-standing star for the State team. TheState freshman team composed ofShelley. Getz, Hutchins. Retteur, Omi-don. Wyant. Bertland, and Estes madea creditable showing in its close loss.The State tankmen have won twomeets and lost three meets this season.I)"

Sports Views
By anocn SISELL

. State's Red Terrors will come outiii brand new red and white "smocks"for the Southern Conference tourneynext week-end. More power to them.
Thoae old smocks were beginning toset rather shiny in spots anyway. Withthe cagers all dressed up now—all theyneed to do now is to step out andupset a few of the highly touted teamsin the tourney.

Should State make II good show-ing in the tourney, Ray Rex,State’s spectacular guard, standsa good chance of taking one ofthe guard positions on the all-Soutberu cage team; (‘aptnin BobMcQIIaIre is another good State
guard that should be consideredfor the first team. McQuage. ifyou reiiiemberrwus the runningguard with Gilbert 1‘lurk last yearwhen ('liirk was named on the all-Soutbcrn first team.
Charlie Garner; who won 145 pound(lass liou0is fol State in the 1932 tour-

neI' and lost a lieaIt—breakiug (losedecision last year defending his title,is again planning a comeback for the1934 boxing tourney. Charlie will meet
keener competition in his weight this
year and he will have to do some fastV. P I. star who was graduated this and furious fighting m go any placepast spring. But if Charlie giIesin this tourlIeI.Ray Rex and Captain Bob McQuage. his toes his old '32 fighting spirit, he

star guards 0“ the State cage team should get to the tourney finals.ate expected to fight hard for a placeon the all-Southein team. Last yeai.Gilbert Clark State's 1932 guard wasnamed on the all-Southern first team.

WILLIAM AND MARY TEAM
N. C. State College swimming teamdefeated the William and Mary Col-lege tankmen iii a surprising'37 to:28 score last night at Williamsburg.The State tankmen took all first placesexcept the relay and diving entries.Summary:lilo-yard relay: Winner, William andMary: time 1220.4.120-Iard breast stroke: Filst, PietferN. C. State: SC(',0lld Gove William andMary; third. Weiliburn. William andlMary. Time 9: 3. 6.Backstroke: First, Stonebanks. N. C.State: second, Ogden. William andMary. Time 2:3.40-yard dash: First. Westbrook, N. C.State: second. Warnocke, William andMary: third, Duncan, William andMary. Time 19 2-5.440-yard free style: First, Hgloman.N. C. State: second, Moorman, N. C.State; third. Lessin, William andi,Mary. Time 6:18.100-ya rd dash : First, Westbrook.N. C. State; second, (tie) Carter. N. C.State. and Duncan. William and Mary.Time 57Diving:and” MaState:Mary.

: 8. First.
ry;third. Yerkes.

Legrande,second, Thompson, N. C.William and
William '

I wonder what it Is all about!
The story is going around that Iicertain famous football coach andtwo of his lettermen were or-rested Wednesday night by Rs-leigh police——und then releasedwithout any formal entry .on thepolice blotter. They were or-rested. It seems for chalking theletters I‘ A M S on the sidewalknear the city hall. The secrecysurrounding the incident suggeststhat the. stunt may have been II
part of some initiation ritual.
HIVI’ImVI Ii S'I‘LVIIIVG.‘
Team W. L. i’ct.

South Carolina 0 1.000North (‘Iirollnii , 1'2. 2 .857
Maryland .. . . . 0 i .857
Duke ................... . . S I .607.V. i‘. State............... 6 I .600Washington S Lee... I I .500V. M. l. ...................... 2 5 .250V. l’. I. ....................... 1 I0 .00]Clemson ____________________ 0 .000Virginia .................... 0 S .000
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COLLEGE COURT l
BARBER SHOP g

lConveniently Located

EXHIBITION GAME
EARL WILLIAMS

TRICK AND FANCY SHOT CHAMPION
VS.

"CUTIE" MOSELEY
Tuesday Night, O'clock

Admission FREE
‘ COLLEGECOURT BILLTARD pARLOR

l

FUR BUNIERENIIE
Coach Hicks Plansto Enter Seven

Men in S. C. Wrestling
Meet March 2-3

The State College wrestling team,winner of the Big Five wrestling titlelast week, has gone into training forthe Southern _Conference wrestlingmeet to be held at V. P. I. in Blacks-bnrg, Virginia on March and 3.W. N. “Red" Hicks coach of the team.plans to enter a full team.Coach Hicks said thatV M. l.. Wash-Mington and Lee. and V. P. I. plan toenter full teams in addition to State's.The University of North Carolina andDuke are planning to enter some menbut will not enter a full team.Hicks would venture no predictionsas to the outcome of the meet but heexpects strong competition from theWashington and Lee mat team whichdefeated the State team 18 to 6 forState's only loss of the season.State will enter seven men and willbe one of the ranking entries for themeet. The team will be composed ofDave Morrah. 115 pounds; Colin Kerr,125 pounds; Charlie Nolen. 135 pounds;Captain Jimmy'McLaurin. 145 pounds;Carl Bernhardt. 155 pounds; CraigFurr, 165 pounds; and E. W. Cooper,heavyweight.
INTRAMURALS swmofivc

INTO CLOSE or SEASON
The intramural basketball and hand-ball leagues are bringing their seasoninto the final stretch. The leaders ofthe section will be determined ac-cording to the schedule, by February28. The finals will probably be playedjust before winter term exams start.immediately after the high schoolbasketball tournament is played.At the present time, from standingsof the teams. the Sigma Nus. the PiKappa Alphas. and the Alpha LambdaTaus look like the winners in theirrespective sections in basketball. andthe Pi Kappa Alphas. the Phi KappaTaus, and the Theta Phis is handball.In the dormitory league. the sectionwinners will probably be the 1st floorof 1911 and the 3rd floor of South inbasketball. and the 2nd floor 1911and the 3rd floor South III handball.It appears that the Forestry Club willcop both the handball and basketballtitles in the Independent Club section.

l

%
Kenneth Stephens, N. (‘. State'sboxer in the heavyweight class. whois expected to be a leading contenderfor heavyweight honors in the South-erli Conference boxing tournamentopening this week-end at the Uni-versity of Virginia. Stephens. also afootball star. is undefeated this winterand ranks with the best heavyweightfightersiii the South.

GREEN TEAM WINS FIRST
GAME IN INTRASOUAD TILT

Coach Hunk Anderson changed the
personnel of the rival squads in State's
grid camp Wednesday and the result
was a halting of the victory streak of
red-jerseyed players. The G ree n s
played the Reds to a 6-6 tie. Nick Hay- ,
den scored for the Reds. Phil Davis took
a pass from Maurice Roy to score the
touchdown for the Greens.The game was rough and Robert“Red" McAdams. Venice Farrar. andGus Scanlon had to leave the meleedue to injuries.The work of Hock. Hayden and Scan-lon stood out in the Red backfield. whileDavis and Howard Bardes looked bestin the Green backfield.

It isn’t cowardice—

it’s jangled nerves

Plans Now Being Made by Johnny
Miller for Finals in Intra-

mural Boxing
With the preliminary and

lug. plans are being made t'ol thI finalswhidh will be fought in the FlankThompson gymnasium Satulday afteinoon, March 10.
for championships in both dormitoryand fraternity sections.(‘oacli Johnny Miller. whosumed the role of intramuralhas as-tightpromoter for a time. announced that

iI

a charge of ten cents Would be madefor admission to the final matches Hesaid the changé was being made tosecure medals for the winners. ‘Toomuch credit cannot be given to theboys who went in and fought for theirfraternity and dormitory clubs.‘ saidMiller. “I believe someought to be made of the fact. and for,this reason. We are trying to procuremedals for the winners in each class.‘Many of these boys took a lot ofpunishment, and some notice shouldbe taken of the winners."Fight fans who went to the‘pre-liniin'ary and semi~final matches sawsome good bouts. and were enthusiasticill (heeiing for their champions. Andthe boys who fought. many of whom}had had little or no previousperience in boxing, put eIerythiiig theyhad into it. Smile of them are stillshowing black eyes or sprained wristsas souvenirs of the occasion.mural boxing has arousedlthusiasm this vealIThe. boxing this veal was unusual alsolfor the fact that thirteen fiaternitiesof the sixteenrepresentatives in the finals. Therehas never been so varied a representa-tion liefore.

more 011-

SummaryFraternity Section

. selui~final bouts fought iii intramural box-

There are about six-,tel-n bouts to be fought in the finals

recognition .

intro-l
than ever befme.,

on the campus have.

of the matches followsz‘

Southern CTbumnt MAIMEN PREPARE ‘lSlUIIENlS Elsie—iState Enters 3... Team

IN BOXING BunslMgTournament

TECHS MEEI DUKE

IN IASI BUNIESI
Last Big Five Game to be Played Coach Beatty Enters Boxers in

Between Terrors and Devils
Tomorrow

The curtains will close for Big Five
basketball tomorrow night. when the
State Red Terrors meet the Duke cag-
ers at Durham. It will be the second
:meeting of the teams this season. Duke the ring title last year is expected
ldefeated State here in a thrilling 3329lscme in the first clash. Frosh teamslot the two colleges will play in a pre-liminary game.i The two teams are tied for secondIplace standing in the Big Five. To-‘morrow night's game will decide whoshall retain the second place standing.Connie Mack. elongated center on theDuke team is expected to find his matchin Milan Zorl, substitute State center.who has improved considerably sincethe teams met before. Mack was thehigh scorer in the first game.The Thompson brothers—Fred andHerb. forward and guard. on the Duke{team are expected to find it tough sled-_Iding with Captain Bob McQuage andRay Rex. State guards. on their trailto keep them from scaling., South Carolina HomeThe Red Terrors were defeated 33-27by the South Carolina Gamecocks. de-lfending Southern Conference cham-pious. last Monday night in the Thomp-son gymnasiumI The Gamecocks were never headedduring the game. although the RedTerrors gave them a scare near the end;of the first half with a brilliant rally.The Gamecocks led 19-18 at half-time.The accuracy of the South Caro-linians on free shots was uncanny.iii. III, Preliminaries: \l'liite. Sigma .'u.‘ ' ..r ,.tit‘rt'ilit'll Hrulilioli. i'i Kuppn All-IIII. Nelson..They 5‘”qu 15 out or 16 free BhOts'I. |.. T. defeated \I', II. \Vliito. s. l’. l~:. The Tompkins brothers, Freddie andI.:ItlI:IIII. III-Ito Sigluu I'III, III-tented Jennettmv ,I'i Killllill I’lii. St'llll'illliliSZ LIIIIiniII II'IIII i Bennie. IPII the play for the GEmGCOCkS'from White by default. Ray Rex. Milan Zori and Charlie Ay-I‘_'.'I III. I’T‘O'Iilliillflrit‘Si (‘lurk. Phi Kappa'Tn". III-fouled “rmmnmL Kaplm “{ng cock did State's best work. Rex was

.\riIII, s. i’. i:.. III-tented rum-r. A. i. 'r.the night's high scorer with 14 points,i'IIIlI-rliill. Delta Siguui l’iii dbmflflltd “'nlsh.\II|IIl| Kflllilll i'i. lfuilicr. Sigma \'u. de ISOme “f them coming from long’ 100!)-fI-Iitcli “arson. Tin-iii i’lii. liliulin Sigmagiilg Shots. The guarding 0f Rex W88Pi, IirI-w II bye. Svulivfinnls: liliuua wonfrom Clark. and ['IIdI-rllill “on from topnotch. his work breaking up a numIluliter. ‘ilmmu. l'ndcrllill, and .\riIII will ber of passing attacks by the Game-(Piease turn to page six)

TRY
HowareYOUR nerves?

No one likes a sudden, unexpected
noise. But if you jump' or even
wince uncontrollably at Such a
time—check up on yourself.

It isn’t cowardice. It isn’t timid-
ity. (You’ll find many ex-service
men doing the same thing.) It’s
jungled nerves.

Get enough sleep—fresh air—rec-
reation. And make Camels your
cigarette.
For you can smoke as many

Camels as you want. Their cost-
lier tobaccos never jungle the
nerves of the most constant
smoker.

COSTLIER TOBAccos
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

TIIIIE III!

seconds.

SSS:

CAMEL' CARAVAN hum-in; Glen Guy’- CASA LOUA Grebe-tn and otherWEnvy 1'.ch
Mydl.r..~£J.THP.u-.cos.rH'....uJ-rH’-uq’osorngm”WM

Take a pencil in your right hand. hold it abouttwo inches above the point. At the space marked“start." begin to draw a continuous line back-ward and forward (touching the little markerson either side). Stay within the side margins—your lines must. not cross. Be sure neither handnor arm touches the paper. Average time is 7
Bill Cook (Camel trucker). famous hockeym,oomplcted¢hem¢in4seconds.
Winonawmmmm

SMOKE AS MANY As YOU WANT...
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVESI

icoc ks.

THIS TEST

Bouts to be Held Today and To-
morrow to Determine Winners

In Each Weight
TECHS TO MAKE STRONG

BID FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Each Weight Except in 175-
Pound Division

N. C. State's entries in the South-ern Conference boxing tournament leftearly Thursday morning for Charlottes-ville where the tournament will beheld today and tomorrow.L'niIersity of Virginia. winner of
to repeat this winter. but will meetin State one of the strongest contend-ers for the crown. Five of the sevenmen State will enter took part in the1933 tournament. The other two aresophomores.The veterans are Turner Bilisoly. 115pounds: Alfen Nease. 125 pounds:Charlie Garner, 145 pounds: JackFabri. 155 pounds: and KennethStephens. heavyweight. The sopho-mores are Leonard Peacock. 135pounds; and James Fletcher, 165pounds. State will not have a 175pound entry.It will be the third tourney forCharlie Garner, State‘s welterweight.In 1932 as a sophomore he won theIris-pound title. but dropped it lastyear in the finals to Virginia's TomFishburu. Garner is a leading candi-date in the weight this year."at of tire meets this seasonthe State boxers have lost onlyone. that being to the l'nlversltyof South ('arolina Gamecocks.State has registered WIIIS overllukc, Washington and Lee. Uni-versity of Georgia, and scored atie with l'nirersity of Northi‘arolina.University of North Carolina willhe the only team with men in everyweight. Virginia, defending teamchampions, has put the names of sevenmen. with no heavy-weight. while theundefeated South Carolinians haveomitted to enter'a light-heavyweight.The four lowest classes all have fulleight entries. But there \vill be onlyseven junior middleweights, five mid-dleweigbts. making it necessary tohave byes in all of these upperdivisions.



SOCIETY...
Rawlings Poole—Telephone I440

30 and 3 DanceOne of the most eagerly anticipated
social affairs of the winter term is
the Order of 30 and 3 dance to be given
tonight in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Heartly “Hunk" Anderson, from 9
until 12 o'clock in the Frank Thomp-
son Gymnasium.
The dance committee expects the

dance to be the gayest and best at-
tended of this season. They have
secured Hillary Thurston and his
Carolinians to furnish the music. Mr.
Thurston will bring with him an un-
usual group of entertainers which in-
cludes. Margaret Hutchins, radio andtelevision star, Johnnie Jackson,
golden voiced tenor, and a rythm
trio. The orchestra is quite popular
in eastern North Carolina where it is
continually in demand, thus the com-
mittee is confident that the entertain-
ment will be of high calibre.
The gymnasium will be decoratedwith the school colors in such a man-ner as to create an atmosphere offun and frolic. A small fee of seventy-five cents is being charged for admit-tance. The proceeds from the dancewill go to the State College Golf Team.The sponsors for the affair are: MissLois Cromartie of Elizabethtown, withLocke Webb, President of the Order;and Miss Elizabeth Park of Raleigh,with Walter‘Greenwood, Chairman ofthe Dance Committee.
The chaperones are: Prof. and Mrs.J. S. Whitener, Dean and Mrs. E. L.Cloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reese, Prof.and Mrs. T. S. Johnson, Captain and

“M.—

Mrs. B. W. Venable, Polk Denmark,-and Ed Hunsinger.The present membership of theOrder is as follows: Locke Webb,Albert Couch, W. P.. Kanto, BillBarker, Bill Braswell, Rawlings Poole,Norman York, Phil Kinken, Jack
Coffee, Dave Bohanon, Clif Palm,Walter Greenwood, Bill Sullivan, JimBarnhardt, John Findlay, KennethStephens, Claud Carrow, John Stanko,Allan Bails; Marion Gatlin, Dave Mor-rah. and Marshall Gardner.The eleven new members who willrepresent the present sophomore classwill be elected early in the spring.

Lost and Found
LOST1 Calculus book. L. M. Howland.1 Business English, 1 Military note-book, and 1 Iooseleaf notebook. H. W.Winstead. 11 Man and Culture. Dan Rudy.1 D. C. Book, by Magunson.Cotton.1 Background for Sociology. JamesH. Wiiiett.1 Analytical Geometry.1 black clip-board.1 black looseleaf notebook. LeslieWilliams.1 black leather notebook. M. W.

Sloan.1 gold watch chain. Phi Eta Sigmakey and pearl handled knife on chain.J. T. Nicholson.1 Elgin wrist watch.1 Sheeffer pen. Green and black.Lura Penney.1 black Parkerette pen.1 Engineering Drawing book.1 black fur-lined glove. G. T. Allison.1 grey scarf with black dots. C.Styron.1 black Windbreaker. Sol Horowitz.1 case of four keys. “V. C. H." cuton back of case.1 key ring with three keys.Conrad.1 spectacle case, black.The finders of these articles willplease bring them to the office of thedIY’I

H. P.

C. G.

FOUND1 Writing and Thinking.1 brown leather notebook.1 Civilization in Europe, by Schapiroand Morris.1 Technical Methods of Analysis.1 black leatherette notebook.1 pair of brown gloves.Hat and gloves. Found in Peele Hall.1 black kid glove.1 green and white scarf.The owners of these articles willplease call for them at the office of theIIY-ll

TODAY—SATURDAY
BING

CROSBY—IN—-
"GOING

HOLLYWOOD"With
MARION DAVI ES.

rowers CARTOON—AIso——First of the series of short subjectson how to play bridge “TheCulbertson Way."
HONDAY—TUBBDAY—WEDNESDAY

WALLACE
B E E RY

JACKIE
COOPER

”THE BOWERY"
Mickey Mouse Cortoon,
“MAD DOCTOR"

Founders’ Day Dance
An elaborate social event of the sea-son. will be the Founders’ Day dancegiven at the Carolina Pines ClubhouseMonday night, February 26, by theAlumni Club of Rho chapter of theSigma Pi fraternity.The dance is an annual affair givenby the fraternity in honor of the founding of Sigma Pi February 26, 1897, atVincennes, Indiana.Preceding the dance which will be-gin at 10 o'clock, the active membersof the fraternity will be entertained ata banquet given by the Alumni Club.Professor A. F. Greaves»Walkcr willgive a brief history of Sigma Pi. andof Rho Chapter.The Carolina Pines Clubhouse willbe attractively decorated with pinesand the Lavender and White colorsof (the fraternity. The emblem of thefraternity will be placed at the en-trance to the banquet room and willbe the center of a spotlight of soft-colored lights.After the banquet, Jack Wardlawand his Orchestra will play in the ball-room of the Carolina Pines. TheAlumni Club was fortunate in secur-ing this well-known orchestra sinceit will be the last engagement herethis month. Wardlaw recently en-joyed a successful tour in Virginiaplaying for the mid-winters at V. P. I.and at William and Mary College,The officers of the Alumni Club are:president, John M. Monie, Jr., of Ra-leigh; vice president, Louis Wade,of Raleigh; secretary-treasurer,Trexlor, of Salisbury.Approximately 200 bids to the dancehave been sent out to the friends ofthe fraternity. The dance will beformal.

Sigma NuThe members of the Sigma Nu fra-ternity entertained a number of guestsat an informal dance last Friday eve-ning at their home on Hillsborostreet.The rooms on the first floor werethrown ensuite for the affair. Punchand cookies were served as refreshments. Everyone enjoyed the eve-ning thoroughly. .Guests who attended the dance were:Misses Mary Poyner, Martha RuthKendall, Catherine Theim, MargaretBrewer, Nell Tyson, Margaret Tyson,Dorothy Tyson, Katherine Harris,Evelyn Bagby, Cleo Ashby, KatherineThrift, Minnie Rogers, FlorenceHughes, Mary Helen Stewart, NinaCovington.The chaperones of the evening were:Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Benford, and Mrs.Tyson.

(‘arl '

P. K. T. Dance
Pledges of Phi Kappa Tau Fraterni-ty will entertain at an informal dance. for members and their guests on Satur-day night at the Chapter house onClark Avenue.The house will be decorated in a'color scheme of red, whiteand bluecarrying out the idea of George Wash-ington's birthday. Arrangements ofpines and evergreens will be usedthroughout the living rooms.Punch and cakes will be servedthroughout the evening in the punchroom.Invited guests are as follows: ’Misses Virginia Kennedyf Jean Edg-erton; Ophelia Brock, Dunn; Kath-erine Smith, Fairmont; Mona Jenkins,Louisville, Ky.; Ray McKinney; MaudeGwaitney, New Bern; Margaret Kelly;Virginia Weathers; Katherine Mason;Pauline Kelly; Mary Mosy; Sara Tay-lor, Kinston; Mildred Jones, Florence.S. C.: Kay Johnson, Tupelo, Miss;TBetty Campen, and Katheryn Rankin.Chaperons will be'Dean and Mrs.T. S. Nelson, and Andy Monroe.

Kappa Alpha“Eniertains
Alpha Omega chapter of KappaAlpha entertained at a barbecue sup-per in honor of the pledges of thefraternity Wednesday evening, Febru-ary 14 at “Blue Haven,’ the countryplace of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Allen.Following the supper, the guests re-turned to the fraternity's home onMaiden Lane where dancing \_vas e11-joyed for the remainder of the eve-ningYoung ladies present were: FrancesThompson, Molly Allen KatherineHarris, Mary Poyner, Margaret Vass,Margaret B1own, Betty Griffith, StuartWitherspoon, Julia Drake, AgnesCovington, Catherine Noel, Eula BethWarner.Chaperones foi the evening were Mr.and Mrs. M1111ay Alien

Faculty Dinner
The general faculty of State Collegewill hold its annual dinner dance atthe (‘aiolina Pines Clubhouse tonight.C. D. Kutschinski, head of the StateCollege music department, and the col-lege jazz orchestra, under the directionof Hymah Dave, will provide musicfor the affair.The dinner will begin at 6. 30. Over250 attended the gettogethe1 last year,and a like number is expected to bép1esent tonight.M1s Z. P Metcalf will preside, and(‘.ol Bruce Magruder will act as toast-master for the event.

To Speak on All i
G. W. Forster will speak next Tues-day night at 7 pm. in Peele Hall onthe Agricultuial Adjustment Adminis-tration. The lecture is being spon-so1ed by Delta Sigma Pi, internationalcommerce fraternity.

I

THE TECHNICIAN

l 30 and. 3 Dance Sponsors I

MISS LOIS i‘IIOMARTll-l MISS ELIZABETH PARKAbove are pictured the sponsors for the Order of 30 and 3 dance, honoring'Mr and MIS Heartly W. “Hunk"A11derson.to be held in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium tonight from nine until twelve oclock. The admission fee isseventy--five cents; the proceeds will go to the State College Golf Team to beused to fulfill its program. Miss Lois Cromartie, of Elizabethtown, will be withLocke Webb, president of the Order and Miss Elizabeth Park, of Raleigh, willbe with Walter Greenwood, chairman of the dance committee.
STUDENTS ENGAGE fi'llll'll Roy. (Mr. 11nd lid» will light nextMonday afternoon.'N BOXING BOUTS [:35 lb. l‘rclilninnrii-s: Lloyd. 2nd 1911,defi-ulcd Hooks. Isl Hill. \\'o.~ihrook, :ird71h. ill-fi-nti-d (loving, Isl South. No semifinals.(Contnued from page five) Iii?) lli. I’I‘I‘Illlllillll‘lt‘sl Iiuluk, ‘lnd South,fight next Monday afternoon to select two (Il‘Ii'fm‘iI 5mm“. 5'“ dim"- .\'o UIIH'I’1‘" runs.men for tho finals.l:l:'1~ih. (‘aimplu-Il, Kappa Sigma, defeated

CHayes Gels Job
W. J. Hayes. who last year graduated

in Electrical Engineering at State has
accepted a position with the distribu-tion department of the TidewaterPower Company of Wilmington. TheTidewater (.‘o111pany recently acquired

Young

February 23, 1934
a number of small municipal systems,.
including those at Beaufort. Morehead
City, and Newpo1‘t,‘of which no rec-
ords have been kept, and Hayes' first
work will be to make a thorough 81““
vey of the company's distribution lines.

Men's

A'L L W O O L

Hand Tailored Suits

$19.75 $24.50

Blues, greys, and browns, excellent quality fabrics
and workmanship . . . styled as young men like.

SPRING FELT HATS

$1 .98 $3.85

DEAN E. L. CLOYD TO TALKl'cndleion. Delta Sigma Phi. “'ulsak,\ L, T, ili-fi-nli'd llllli‘lllns, PI Kappa Phi,(Hourly, S. l’. l). defeated Saunders, SigmaN11. Scull-s, Pi Kappa Alpha, defeated 0” LOVE AND MARRIAGE\hilker. launhdu (‘lii .\lpl1:i. Aycock,ll;l1iKappa Tau, (ll‘ft‘illt‘fl l’carson, Theiu ’1i.Hilill-IIIHIISI (‘mnidy won from \\'nlsnk. An interesting program WI" be 0:..\\'cock won from (‘uiiiplwll by default, and fered by the Meredith-State CollegeScales (In-w :1 bye. Scales and Aycock willlight Monday afternoon to decide which will Sunday 5011001 class at ItS sundayfight in the finals. meeting.I45 ”1. I’rcliminarics: Ilcnrn. Pi KappaPhi, dl'fl'flfi'd Land. Pi Kappa Alplni. Surin. Members 0; the Class Who attendedTin-1:1 11111 di-fvaivd Punter. s. r. 1»). Horton the Wake County Young People's Con-iM-ltu Signni I’lii, defeated Alexander, Alphn“1111111111 Rho. Ford. Lambda (‘hi Alpha, dc- ference WIII (“801138 the WOI‘k Of the[rated Alnlirnsv, A, l.. 'I‘. l'ldmondson, SigmaSemi-finals:Iii-urn I‘Id 111011 dsonwon from\11, (In-w :1 I1)’1'.Norton, and1\on fromFord.
conference.Dean Cloyd will answer the queriesin the question box on love and mar-

lnexpensive hats for young men that abound in
conservative style . . . just what you need.

THE VERY BEST
SHIRT THAT CAN

BE BOUGHT
FOR

IN RALEIGHWHITE AND FAST
COLORS, GOOD
QUALITY BROAD-CLOTH

|

Alpha Lambda T1111, de-Edwards.1:35 Hi. .lonrw‘. riage. College students can hear theirf1uted l'ndc-rhill. Ilcliu Sigma Phi, problems on the subject discussed.Pi Kappa .\lpl1:1 (Il‘ft‘illl'll Mayo, Sigma N11.Emmcri. 'I‘lu-iu Kappa .\'11, ilefiiatedhl’roui. Following the love and marriage topicl: : . S 1 '- ' x : ‘ f .(l‘tlhll‘ll|lttlf(l,ln”“| ltho 11111 llnn s 11111111' Will be one on the ideals of leadership.
lit-'1 lb. l’n-Iiniinarii-s: Caldwell, Dcltn ’ ‘Sigma Phi. knocked out I’crlmntter. Tin-1:1I’Iii. Marv-on, Pi Kappa Phi, defeated I’rutl. Radios at WholesaleRadios of a nationally advertised modelcan be secured by Student Dealers.A GOOD PROFIT FOR SALESMEN.

UNIVERSITY RADIO SALESBox 619, Ann Arbor, Michigan

Wurc, Sigma N11, defeatedAlpha. Stilt, AlphaHI'IIII'fiIHIISI Maison
Thi-tn Kuppu .\'11.(lihlions. I’i Kuplnl“1111111111 Rho, dn-w :1 bye.and Still defaulted,I75 lh. I’rclilninzirics: Kinki-n, Sigma _\'11dt‘fcnli-d .Vi-in'oinh. .-\. I1. T. '1‘. 1'3. flood“in. I.11111I11l:1 (‘hi Alpha, defeated (‘. L. (loud“in, Iii-lid Sigma Phi. No semi—finals.l'nlimih-d l’ri-liininnrii-s: i-‘ox, Phi KappaT1111. (Ii-fouled Iihcinish, Sigma N11. Eaton,Pi Kappa .\lpl1:1, defeated ('ohcn, Theta Phi..\‘o semi-lino ls.Dormitory SectionNo entries wen1 made by the dormitories111 the classes whose weights are not gin-n.125:3 ll». Preliminaries: (iriflin. 3rd 7th, dwfouled “'aldrop, 1st South. Tuttlc, 211dIflll. drcw 11 llyc. No semifinals.145 lb. (letz, lst South. and Bass, 51hdonnitory fought a1 draw. It. Roy, :ird 7th.defeated Finch, 1st 1911. Howell. 211dSouth, drcw a bye. Semi-finals: Howell dc-

RHONEY’S JEWELRY SHOP17 E. Harget‘t 8t.
I:'.1‘pcrf Iran/z and Jewelry chairingWE SATISFYSpecial Prices to Students

Engraving and Clock Repairing

MEN’S
BROADCLOTHPAJAMAS
$1 .48

MEN’S
FANCY SOX

25C
Plus Sales Tax

Hudson-Belk Co.
Raleigh’s Largest Department Store

ach year Turkey and Greece ship. u‘s

thousands of bales of. fine tobaccos—

Butwhysend4,000
miles for tobacco?

. . . because spicy, aromatic Turkish is the
best seasoning there is for a cigarette.

It adds something to flavor and aroma
that no other tobacco can give. Chesterfield

uses Turkish tobacco—from Samsoun,
Smyrna, Cavalla and 'Xanthi.
Then it blends and cross-blends them

with various kinds of choice home-grown
tobaccos in the right balance to give you
a cigarette that’s milder, a cigarette that
tastes better.

shipment to America.

A leaf of Turkish tobacco—smaller than thepalm of your hand—800 or more to the
pound. There are many thousands of then
leave: in each of there hale: below, ready for

O 1934. hoes-rt a “flush-amour.

,.

.-fim—l“ .41.:—


